
Nienke Creemers
Cultural research, trend fore-
casting, copy writing

London, UK

Nienke is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proDle on Wweet

Links

beBsite :log

Work Preference
LocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to mull-tiEe work

AEployEentO mreelance (ssignEents, 
PerEanent Positions

Skills

Athnography I)nterEediateR

vesearch Wesign I(dSancedR

Mocial vesearch I)nterEediateR

Qarket )ntelligence I)nterEediateR

GualitatiSe vesearch I)nterEediateR

MurSey vesearch I)nterEediateR

PriEary vesearch I)nterEediateR

Mecondary vesearch I(dSancedR

adoBe suite I(dSancedR

Toogle .rends I)nterEediateR

Toogle (nalytics I)nterEediateR

Qicrosoft Fxce I(dSancedR

futures insight I(dSancedR

CoEpetitiSe )ntelligence I)nterEediateR

About

ASen though ) Dnd it hard to assign Eyself to a discipline, ) would descriBe Eyself as 
a researcher, designer, and writerH ) aE endlessly intrigued By the way society takes 
shape, alters its outlines, and eSentually Eorphs into a diferent constructH Change 
can BecoEe a powerful tool in a world where eSerything is and can Be altered or 
designedH Wuring Ey studies, ) haSe specialised in ethics within the fashion industryH 
Now Ey aiE is to focus on future deSelopEents within a gloBal conte'tH .hroughout 
Ey education and work e'periences, ) haSe deSeloped e'tensiSe interdisciplinary 
skills in cultural research as well as design, presentation, writing, interSiewing, 
pitching ideas, and collecting fundingH Currently, ) write aBout trends, sustainaBle 
deSelopEent, and upcoEing Brands for m(vmA.Cq|s mashion meed, take part in the 
Wesign mutures )nitiatiSe|s inJuiry aBout designing policy and parttake in GuantuE|s 
strategic research into plant-Based foodH

:v(NWM bFvKAW b).q

Craig Treen Wesign mutures )nitiatiSe marfetch GuantuE

Experience

Freelance Seo Content Writer
marfetch 2 0an 1z11 - Now

briting articles for the Wutch Earket, Eain focus on trends, sustainaBility 
and seo

Researcher, Policy design
Wesign mutures )nitiatiSe 2 NoS 1z17 - Now

vesearch inJuiry with the design futures initiatiSe into policy designH ) 
work on the fashion chapterH

Freelance Concept Creation and Research
 2 

UK

Freelance cultural & market research
GuantuE 2 Mep 1z11 - Mep 1z11

beak signal analysis, hori/on scanO plant-Based food, London, UK

Design intern
Craig Treen 2 Qay 1z79 - NoS 1z79

Education & Training

1z17 - 1z11 THE FUTURE LABORATORY
Qasterclass, mutures morecasting4.rend morecasting

1z78 - 1z17 London College of Fashion
Qaster of (rts - Wistinction, mashion mutures

1z73 - 1z7… Maastricht Academy of Fine Arts and Design
:acherlor of (rt - Wistinction, :achelor of (rts - mashion Wesign

https://www.dweet.com/
www.interestingpractice.com
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/d2W_xGhSj
https://www.interestingpractice.com/
https://www.interestingpractice.com/blog


.rend morecasting I(dSancedR

)nsight Teneration I)nterEediateR

CLF W mashion Wesign Moftware I)nter

mashion :logging I(dSancedR

content writing I(dSancedR

MAF Copywriting I(dSancedR

copy writing I)nterEediateR

(cadeEic briting I(dSancedR

Languages

Wutch INatiSeR

Anglish ImluentR


